PROJECT CENTER
http://www.cricut.com

K-CUP COFFEE GIFT BOX - CHRISTMAS
TREE
Design by: Esther (10 Projects)
About me: Just a happy crafter :-) Mostly I
enjoy paper crafts such as card m ak ing and gift
m ak ing/pack aging. ~MizEsther

Project skill level: easy
Project time: 30 minutes to 1 hour
Project tags: Boxes/Bags/Tags Christmas

Gifts
A triangle shaped box to hold six K-cups. EXPLORE file link!
12/10/14 Copy and paste into your w eb brow ser to view
this box in Design Space for use w ith the fabulous Cricut
Explore:
https://us.cricut.com/design#/canvas/project/22980040

CRICUT ®: WHAT WAS USED
Cricut Expression®
Machine with Plantin
SchoolBook and Accent
Essentials®

Sweet Tooth Boxes
Cartridge

OTHER MATERIALS NEEDED
Cardstock

Clear acetate

Terrifically Tacky Tape

Brad button or other embellishment

PROJECT CUT FILES
Triangle K-Cup Box.ccr

STEP 1
The triangle box is from Sweet Tooth Boxes cut at 9.5, with hide contour on the box insert adding six 1.6 circles instead from Craft Room
Basics. The tree shape for the window is also from Craft Room Basics.
I have included the CCR file, which also includes a Valentine version. Enjoy!
For those who have left comments regarding the cut file -- hope this helps: So sorry you are having trouble with the file. It is a file you
download and open in Cricut Craft Room, not a .pdf. I just tested it and it worked, these are the steps I took (on a PC): Click on the file link
above called Triangle K-Cup Box.ccr -- You will be asked if you want to Open or Save the file, select Save and it will be downloaded to your
computer. Log in to Cricut Craftroom Select "My Projects" at top of screen. Click on "Import". Navigate to the file on your computer. Select
the file and it will appear first on the list in Craft Room. Select it and it will load, then you can proceed to Cut.

AWARDS

RELATED PROJECTS
Gate Gift Bag

View details

http://www.cricut.com

Princess Box

View details

Frog Prince Gift Bag

View details

